Abstract. Changes of water table position influence carbon cycling in peatlands, but effects on the sources and sinks of carbon are difficult to isolate and quantify in field investigations due to seasonal dynamics and covariance of variables. We thus investigated carbon fluxes and dissolved carbon production in peatland mesocosms from two acidic and oligotrophic peatlands under steady state conditions at two different water table positions. Exchange rates and CO 2 , CH 4 and DOC production rates were simultaneously determined in the peat from diffusive-advective mass-balances of dissolved CO 2 , CH 4 and DOC in the pore water. Incubation experiments were used to quantify potential CO 2, CH 4 , and DOC production rates. The carbon turnover in the saturated peat was dominated by the production of DOC (10-15 mmol m −2 d −1 ) with lower rates of DIC (6.1-8.5 mmol m −2 d −1 ) and CH 4 (2.2-4.2 mmol m −2 d −1 ) production. All production rates strongly decreased with depth indicating the importance of fresh plant tissue for dissolved C release. A lower water table decreased area based rates of photosynthesis (24-42%), CH 4 production (factor 2.5-3.5) and emission, increased rates of soil respiration and microbial biomass C, and did not change DOC release. Due to the changes in process rates the C net balance of the mesocosms shifted by 36 mmol m −2 d −1 . According to our estimates the change in C mineralization contributed most to this change. Anaerobic rates of CO 2 production rates deeper in the peat increased significantly by a factor of 2-3.5 (DOC), 2.9-3.9 (CO 2 ), and 3-14 (CH 4 ) when the water table was lowered by 30 cm. This phenomenon might have been caused by easing an inhibiting effect by the accumulation of CO 2 and CH 4 when the water table was at the moss surface.
Introduction
Peatlands cover about 450 million ha of land worldwide (Kivinen and Pakarinen 1981) and play an important role in the global biogeochemical cycles. They store large quantities of carbon (C), which is sequestered into organic matter through the synthesis of plant biomass. Peatlands have functioned as sinks for C since the end of the last glaciation because rates of plant production generally exceed rates of organic matter decomposition over millennia (Clymo 1984) . Peatlands are also sources of methane (CH 4 ), contributing about 5% to the atmospheric CH 4 burden (Fung et al. 1991) , and sources of dissolved organic matter to surface waters (Urban et al. 1989 ).
The important controls on organic matter decomposition and C mineralization are soil temperature, plant community structure, position of redox boundaries associated with the water table, and the chemical composition of plant tissues and peat (Whiting and Chanton 1993; Bubier et al. 1993; Bubier 1995; Yavitt et al. 1997) . The effects of water table position on C turnover in peat soils have been established by the determination of aerobic and anaerobic potential CO 2 and CH 4 production rates in flask experiments with disturbed peat samples (Yavitt et al. 1987 (Yavitt et al. , 1990 (Yavitt et al. , 1997 Öquist and Sundh 1998; Kettunen et al. 1999) and by measuring the exchange of CO 2 and CH 4 with the atmosphere in peat columns devoid of vegetation (Moore and Knowles 1989; Moore and Dalva 1993; Aerts and Ludwig 1997) . These studies documented that lower water tables increase C mineralization rates, and decrease CH 4 emissions from peat soils. In mesocosm experiments it was also shown that Sphagnum mosses grow more slowly when the water table is lowered (Williams et al. 1999) .
Process rates within the intact peat soils leading to these changes, however, have not been quantified yet. The simultaneous response of processes in the C cycle, such as photosynthetic CO 2 uptake, mineralization of organic C and release of dissolved organic carbon (DOC), to different water tables, and their net effect on the C balance have not been investigated in studies that are based on controlled experiments with intact peatland mesocosms. This is, however, desirable because a difficulty in the interpretation of CO 2 , CH 4 and DOC exchange data from field studies arises from the covariance of environmental controls and the interaction of production, storage and transport of dissolved C (Walter and Heimann 2000; Blodau and Moore 2002b).
In recognition of this situation our specific objectives were (I) to quantify the processes involved in the carbon cycle of intact peat soils and (II) to examine the short-term effect of water table levels on these processes, the carbon fluxes and the carbon balance. To these ends vegetated mesocosms were used, which left the soil structure intact and allowed for the simultaneous determination of export, production and storage of dissolved carbon and the exchange of CO 2 and CH 4 with the atmosphere. The mesocosms were kept under controlled conditions and exposed to different water table levels. The results of this study should provide useful baseline information about CO 2 , CH 4 , and DOC production and emission from acidic and oligotrophic peatlands.
Methods

Sites
We used peat cores from two peatlands in central and eastern Canada. The first site at Mer Bleue (MB), near Ottawa, eastern Ontario, Canada, is an open, slightly domed, acidic and oligotrophic peatland that is dominated by mosses (e.g., Sphagnum capillifolium, S. angustifolium, S. magellanicum and Polytrichum strictum) and
